
"Ripples"

Viking 24 REF: 240

Manufacturer/model: Viking Cruisers / Viking 24

The Viking 24 is a stylish and popular river cruiser. This is
a superb example of a one owner Viking boat.

Boat specification:

Year: 2018
Length: 24ft (7.32m)
Beam: 8ft (2.44m)
Draught: 2ft (0.61m)
Airdraught: 6ft 8in (2.03m) screen detached
Berths: 4 + 2
Engine: Mariner 30hp
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Outboard
BS Cert: 16/01/2022
Extras: Hot water, shower, fridge, shore power, bow
thruster, propex warm air heating, omnimax tv aerial,
custom designed canopy, all side panels can be
rolled up or removed
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Construction

White GRP hull
Red and grey hull striping
PVC upper strakes
White GRP superstructure
Stainless steel pulpit and handrails
Removable windscreen
Red vinyl cockpit canopy
Anchor locker

Engine
Mariner 30hp 4 stroke outboard
Electric start
Fitted power tilt
Ruddersafe fitted
Single lever control
Outboard fuel tank
3 x 12 volt batteries
 

Accommodation
Open plan interior
Surround seating to fore cabin area
Cushion backs with shelving behind
Storage under
Hatch to deck sbove
Removable dining table
Tv aerial point, tv shelf and 12v + 240v sockets
Warm air heating duct
Table drops to form double berth
Storage module to port incorperating fridge
Toilet to port
Hanging locker to port
Transverse double berth under cockpit
Galley to satrboard
Steps and door to cockpit
Interior finished in oak veneers
Grey textured cloth upholstery
Suede effect headlinings

Galley
Dometic 2 ring hob
Thetford grill and oven unit below
Stainless steel sink
Hot water via Malaga gas water heater ( 240v on
shore power , gas when not )
Storage cupboards under
Dometic electric fridge to port ( 240v/12v compressor
fridge with automatic switching )

Toilet/shower
Thetford cassette toilet
Shower handset
Moulded shower tray
Corner sink and tap
Interior in easy wipe vinyls

Cockpit
Helm position and double seat to port
U shaped seating aft
Removable coffee table
Seating converts  to double berth
Warm air heating duct
Upholstery in cream vinyl with red piping
Easy access cut out panels in cockpit sides

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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